Heat evolved by isolated soybean (Glyine max cv Clark) nodue was measured to estimate more directy the metabolic cost assocated with the symbiotic N2 fixation system. A calorimeter constructed by standard labortory equipment allowed measement on 1 grm of de-tached nodules under a controlled gas stream. Smultaneougas balance and heat ontput deteations were made.
ABSTRACF
Heat evolved by isolated soybean (Glyine max cv Clark) nodue was measured to estimate more directy the metabolic cost assocated with the symbiotic N2 fixation system. A calorimeter constructed by standard labortory equipment allowed measement on 1 grm of de- tached nodules under a controlled gas stream. Smultaneougas balance and heat ontput deteations were made.
There was major heat otu by nodules for all of the nitrgease substrates tested (Hf, N2, N20, and C2H2) further establihing the in vivo energy cy of biologIl N2 fixatio. Exposure to a short burst of 100% 02 patially hinctvated nir se to permit c tions of heat evolved per mole of subsate reduced. The specific rate of heat evolution for H* reductons was 171 ± 6 kilo ries per mole H2 evolved in an Ar02 atmosphere, that for N2 fixation was 784 ± 26 kiloalories per mole H2 evolved and N2 fixed, and that for C2H2 reductio was 250 ± 12 kialorles/mole C2H. formed. When the appropriae thermodynamic parameters are taken into account for the different subtes and products, a AH' of -200 kiocalories per mole 2e7 is shown to be assocated with active transfer of el by the n hitrogas system. These values lad to a c ed N2 fixation Cost of 9.5 grMS glucose per gram N2 fixed or 3.8 grams C per gram N2, which is in cose agreement with earlier calculations based on nodular CO2 producti The biological advantage of symbiotic N2 fixation to a host plant appears obvious. From the practical standpoint of crop productivity, however, it has become clear that the advantages of biological N2 reduction must be weighed against the concomitant loss of photosynthate needed to support the process.
This carbon cost of N2 fixation has been estimated by a variety of in situ plant techniques, giving a rather broad range of values for various legumes and conditions (14, 15, 19) . The more recent estimates (7, 10, 21) converge on a range of8 to 12 gcarbohydrate [C(H20)] consumed per g N2 reduced. This approach involves uncertainties, such as differences between fixing and nonfixing plants in root morphology, nitrate reductase activity, and root CO2 uptake.
Nitrogen reduction to aqueous ammonia is slightly favorable thermodynamically, but the biological catalyst requires extensive input of energy to lower the high energy of activation of the reaction (19) . In addition to reductant, the in vitro enzyme system requires activation by 4 mol MgATP for each pair of electrons (3, 13 is simultaneously reduced to H2 at similar cost (per pair of electrons), presumably as an intrinsic part of the mechanism (13) . In the absence of H2 reoxidation, the minimum cost of fixation in terms of photosynthate extrapolates to 5 g C(H20)/g N2 fixed. One can validly question, however, whether the ATP requirement exhibited by the isolated enzyme complex is characteristic of the process in vivo.
To measure directly the energetics of the nodule, the heat generated by isolated soybean nodules under various atmospheres was measured. Heat released was related to nitrogenase activity determined by gas analysis. The was a refrigerated Lauda model K-2/R. Fine gauge, plastic-coated thermocouples (It-18) and the 0.01 differential electronic thermometer (T-6) were purchased from Bailey Instruments, and the adjustable electronic relay (Visor II) from Hampshire Controls. The measuring thermocouple was connected to a Kiethley microvoltometer, whose output fed into a Hewlett-Packard recorder.
A low dead-volume gas flow which allowed minimal thermal losses from well hydrated gasses was required. Low dead-volume speeded reequilibration when gas composition was changed during the run. To minimize thermal losses, relatively low flow rates were needed; 2 to 4 ml/min was acceptable, yet fairly easy to sample with gas syringes. The gas had to be well hydrated to avoid heat loss by evaporation, thermally equilibrated to the cuvette temperature, and finally water-saturated at this new temperature.
Component gasses were humidified separately with finely dispersing water scrubbers which were extensively flushed with the same gas prior to the run. The incoming gas mix was then passed through a 2.5-m coil of 0.16-cm stainless steel tubing immersed in the water bath and then through a final humidifier (a 8-cm tube filled with moist glas beads) before entering the cuvette.
Rubber and plastic tubing is permeable to gases, making it Figure 2 . There is in Figure 6 . Three substrate conditions are shown: (a) proton reduction; measurable heat output by nodules, and temperature increase in in(Figure 6 02 at high concentrations is perhaps the most selective inhibitor of nitrogenase (2) . Figure 3 shows its effect on heat production of nodules. The transient increase during exposure is expected from similar respiratory behavior (2) . Upon return to 20% 02, the heat output is dramatically reduced. As will be seen, this is palleled by loss of nitrogenase activity. The residual heat evolving activity is relatively more sensitive to CO inhibition, suggesting it is in large part host tissue metabolism.
Slopes at various points of the temperature curves were converted to cal/h by taking into account the effective heat capacity of the chamber plus contents. In subsequent thermal data, this heat output rate is directly plotted as the y coordinate. All rates and activities are based on 1.0 g fresh weight of nodule tissue.
In most experiments, H2 evolution and/or ethylene formed from acetylene reduction were simultaneously followed by gas analysis. Since these rhizobia lack hydrogen uptake activity, evolution of H2 in a Nr-free, Ar/O2 atmosphere represents total reductive activity (e-flow) of the nitrogenase system. Acetylene completely inhibits the evolution. In the presence of saturating levels of acetylene, measurement of ethylene produced provides an estimate of total electron flow. Removal of acetylene restores H2 evolution. Total electron flow remained constant when substrates for nitrogenase were changed, although the total electron flow decayed slightly during the time course of an experiment. When N2 was introduced into an Ar/02 system, H2 evolution was dep Figure 4 shows about 70% inhibition, reasonably consistent with the observed partitioning of electron flow by purified nitrogenase which produces one H2 for each N2 reduced (3, 13) . Figure 5 shows the effect of introducing the alternative substrates acetylene or nitrous oxide (9, 18) into a nodule system which had been incubating in an atmosphere of20% 02 in argon.
The increasecfheat prodcucti7on with these substrates is consistent with the thermodynamics of their reduction, as will be discussed later.
Changes from alternating air and Ar/02 were smaller and often biphasic. This may be due to N assimilation reactions which will lag behind and confound the primary reduction process, and is being studied.
Metabolic Cost of Nitrogenase Reactions. To separate the nitrogenase-associated heat production from the endogenous metabolism, successive pulses of 30 s to 3 min of 100% 02 were presented to the nodules during a calorimetric run, then rapidly flushed out. After reequilibration, measurements were resumed.
This progressively destroyed nitrogenase activity without significantly altering maintenance metabolism.
From a series of such determinations, the slope of heat production versus reduction of some nitrogenase substrates was determined. Figure 6 , a to c, shows examples of typical determinations of this type. CO2 evolution rates and their respective slopes were also measured (Fig 7, a-c) .
These slopes express cal/Mmol of product, from which AH as kcal/mol is easily obtained. CO2 measurements yield mol C02/ mol product directly. Averages ofsuch determinations are shown in Tables I and II . From the intercept value, the maintenance cost ofthe nodules at zero nitrogenase activity can be calculated. This will be discussed.
DISCUSSION
We assume that glucose is the energy source for the nodules' metabolism.
We can then write formally balanced equations in which glucose is used as sole source of reductant for 1 mol of a given substrate. Each molecule of glucose reflects 12 electron pairs (or their equivalents) transferred in aerobic glucose metabolism. The intrinsic heat change (AWH) can be calculated strictly from the input of reactants and output of products, and will be valid regardless ofthe complexity ofthe actual pathways involved. We will consider several nitrogenase-catalyzed reactions in this context.
These reactions even in the presence of nitrogenase, do not occur spontaneously. Their catalysis by nitrogenase requires a large activation in the form ofATP hydrolysis, apparently needed to effect electron transfer between the component proteins. The heat released in this activation (which includes the processes which formed the needed ATP from glucose as well as the ATP's hydrolysis) will be released as heat. Loosely, activation will show up as gratuitous heat, beyond that thermodynamically accounted for by the reaction per se.
We will treat our measurements of nitrogenase reactions as representing the sum of a reductive component (minimal balanced equation) and an activation component (excess heat observed) and attempt to quantitate the relation between them. 
CALORIMETRY OF SOYBEAN NODULES
Hydrogen Evolution. In the absence of alternative substrates, nitrogenase catalyzes the transfer of electrons from reductants (ultimately glucose) to protons, with the net effect of hydrogen evolution at metabolite expense. For purposes ofenergy balance, we can write the minimal redox reaction as 1/2 H20 + /12 C6H,206 -/2 CO2 + H2 calculated AH = +10.0 kcal/H2 This reaction states that the addition of 10 kcal is required to convert the substrates to products with 100% energetic efficiency.
Our calorimetric measurements (e.g. Fig. 6a) give an average observed AH of -171 kcal/mol H2 evolved, derived from the slope of heat versus H2 evolution under an argon-oxygen atmosphere (Table I) . Clearly, the overall biological reaction is very energy inefficient as shown by the high heat evolution. Despite the small heat uptake by the reduction process per se, the overall process is highly exothermic, liberating a total of 181 kcal/2e-transferred by nitrogenase (H = -181 kcal/2e-). We will regard this as heat of activation.
Since the AH of combustion of glucose is -673 kcal/mol, this activation cost amounts to 181/673 = 0.27 mol glucose/mol electron pairs. The direct reduction cost indicated by the balance of products is VI2 mol glucose/2e-, giving a total cost of0.35 mol glucose/mol 2e-transfer (Table I) .
Acetylene reduction. Introducing acetylene into an argon-oxygen stream increased heat evolution by the nodules (Fig. 5) . Calculation shows that acetylene reduction is indeed more exothermic then H2 evolution. By analogy to the above discussion C2H2 + 1/2 H20 + VI2 C6H,206 -*/2 CO2 + C2H4 calculated A = -31.6 kcal/mol C2H4 Our observed measurements (e.g. Fig. 6b ) yield an average AH of -250 kcal/mol C2H4, hence an activation cost of -218 kcal/ 2e-. This corresponds to 0.32 mol glucose oxidized for activation and /12 or 0.083 mol for reduction.
Nitrous oxide reduction. As above, a formal reaction can be written as N20 + 1/'2C6H,206 -½/2CO2+ N2 + ½/2H20 calculated AH = -38.9 kcal/mol N20 This is considerably more exothermic than H2 evolution and energetically similar to acetylene reduction. The heat evolution change seen when N20 was introduced into argon-oxygen is consistent in magnitude with the acetylene response (Fig. 5) , suggesting this electron transfer cost is not radically different from the other 2e-processes considered. The reaction products could not be accurately measured by our methods, so no exact costing was made.
Reduction of Nitrogen. It has long been known that, when N2 is reduced by nitrogenase, concomitant evolution of H2 occurs. This is believed to be intrinsic to the N2 reduction mechanism (3, 13) with a stoichiometry of one H2 evolved per N2 reduced.
The minimal overall equation best representing this process (taking into account heats of hydration and neutalization) N2 + 4H20 + 1/3 C6H1206 2NH4+ + 2HC03-+ H2 (g) calculated AH = -23.8 By using the rate of H2 evolution in air as a measure of N2 reduction, exactly analogous costing experiments can, in principle, be run. In practice, the ideal H2 produced N2 fixed ratio of 1.0 is only approximated, since a variable fraction of the nitrogenase electron flow tends to go to excess H+ reduction, and this fraction may change during aging of nodules.
Despite these concerns, we did a series of such costing measurements, plotting heat evolution against H2 evolution in air (e.g. Fig. 6c ). Respirometric Data. During these experiments, repiration was also monitored by analyzing the CO2 concentration in the effluent gas as a check on the calorimetric data. These respirometric results are given in Table II , and agree reasonably well with the calorimetric data. In the presence ofN2, CO2 liberation was lower than expected. We attribute this to carboxylase activity in the nodules, and rates of CO2 uptake approximtely equivalent to the rate ofNH3 formation (S) are assumed. On this basis we corrected the measured CO2 output under N2-fixing conditions as indicated in Table II. Maintenance Metabolism. The heat evolved at zero nitrogenase activity can be attributed to the resting or maintenance metabolism of the nodules. The value for heat evolution at zero nitrogenase was obtained by extrapolating from the data in Figure  6 . The values from all our H2 evolution and acetylene reduction experiments average just over 1.9 cal/h .g fresh weight. This can be converted to about 110 Mmol C02/h-g dry weight, which agrees reasonably with a recent study of nodules in situ (16) . This maintenance level of heat production is approximately 25 to 30% of the maximal heat evolution by fresh fixing nodules.
The maintenance activity extrapolated from runs made in the presence of N2 was consistently higher (2.5 cal/h.g fresh weight).
We tentatively attribute this to assimilation-related processes.
Since assimilation of exogeneous reduced nitrogen should impose similar demands on the plant, this increase need not be regarded as a fixation cost. ATP Cost of Nitrogenase Activation. Our measurements of heat production associated with activation of the nitrogenase system clearly substantiate the high metabolic cost ofdriving this enzyme. This has been implied by previous estimates of fixation cost (7, 10, 16) and has often been regarded as being far greater than theory would predict (3, 12) . The HEYTLER AND HARDY heat associated with transfer of 1 mol of electron pairs is equivalent to the metabolism of 0.29 mol glucose.
How much ATP does 0.29 mol glucose provide to the bacteroid? In typical cells where glycolytic plus oxidative phosphorylation should yield 36 ATP/glucose, it would correspond to 10 mol ATP, a rather high activation cost. We speculate, however, that in nodules much less ATP than this becomes available to bacteroids. It is known that glycolysis occurs primarily in the cytosol of the plant cells of nodules (17) . Although the existence of ATP-shuttle routes cannot be precluded, it appears plausible that bacteroids are dependent upon tricarboxylic acid cyclelinked oxidative phosphorylation as the predominant source of ATP. Further, the P:O ratio in bacteroids (in contrast to freeliving rhizobia) appears to be only 2, as the Cyt a-a3 site is eliminated (1) . Overall, therefore, as few as 16 mol ATP might be available for nitrogenase within the bacteroids for each 1 mol glucose consumed by the nodule.
The 0.29 mol glucose/mol 2e-, deduced from the heat of activation, may therefore yield as little 4.6 ATP to the bacteroid. The best enzymological data indicates that electron transfer between the nitrogenase subunits requires 4 ATP/2e-. Therefore, the costs of fixation currently being measured do not appear to be overestimates, and the apparent inefficiency of nitrogenase in nodules versus in vitro (3) may be related to ATP generation.
